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to leave life room. . His recovery! slow.
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invited to Join the--, organization
to meet thl evening at 8;3(J in

SJTofflc of .Dr.' falter; HUliard, , South
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Don't try to . do your own laundry work.Tobacco,1 Pipes,' Stationery, Js--
gfi TESfi Dont have- - any thing, to. do with. It.'; Donttine supeTipT wuv r-- -rt .

- Only say the word, and tell what kSuj
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tham. how to do. jour work. That's al-

most : as much bother as doing it yourself.Try Onr.Tennj's Brittle at 10c. n.iiJ,.n Txr T n.rtan't Who was su
ALEXANDER; & COjURTNEY, i

CLOTHING SHOES HATSFURNISHINGS.J V -

50 Pattoii Ave. V ; : Drhumor Bloclc,
Send your clothes to us, and you shall have
them just as you like them. Just when you

waded last Sa'turday. evening hy Chief ol ;
Police James on a charge of drunkenness ,

had' a .hearing before (Mayor Rankin and t
the police committee v yesterday even ing, ,THE WEATHER.

wvu o iguu uuu iixjc gi'juat;, lajlid yon
wiSIl .'never. 'want .ny better fire than our
coal will Xumish lyou. - .

- Unless you 'want 10 buy water, you want
dry . coke. Khars Is kept sheltered.

Asheyille Ice and Coal Company

34 PATTON AVENUE.

want. them. We i use no Injurious chean
loals.- - Wedon't tear the fabric '

A full inveeflgation or rne cwb i ffxoneirate'd by tho i 2Into and the officer wasv. n (Hi ruzette.
Washington, Jan. 23.Increalng cloud- - testimony Md relnsUted. .Asheville Steam LaundrViif-- "
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lness and showers., east
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The following temperatures prevailed art
M. M." Jones, Esquire,: of Black Mountain

was' in the city yesterday and Teports; a
hun t n?ade byiin- -
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V J after deer werePair qS&$ several exciting chases28
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Rogers' File;" he best of its claes.-bo- x S'CtS.
with index ..V t

Jaoksonvi le'::: ' 48 Cloudy
gg Ql
34 tal1Washington

The repuWican cluh held a meeting last
'night. What they dM no one knows ex-

cept themselves. A reporter, wa$ presfnt
for a' few mowente tout was soon : notified
that an -- executive session "wwld be held
..vi v;r "hia rnnm wflla nrefemed ito his

LOsupitsifl"Stbclc - - - - $100,000,fFile Up i The victor, heavier , 40
f .

75'&hannm''s'r Board amd 'Arch.company. In the af t'emoon it warrVJorteaj
Dr. K. J, Chapman. In charge of the gov-

ernment weather bureau at .the v inyan4
reported at 9 o'clock last night the fol- -

lowing weather condition prevailing in
Asheville:
Maximum 'temperature for the day 60

that the cluh wouia pass a resnmuvu
vortog. Col. Lusk for the 'Judgeship. ; ROGERS' BOOK STORE, 22 South Main St:

Superior Facilities for Doing a, General
Banking Business.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

ttio i7riir of .nlacln a new glass front In
Minimum 'temperature roTtira :::::: s ! M.mW w ro a,..

relative humidity ..52 .nue is heing raptcwy spusneu vy
i t a,., .onj rnn. This front isAv.crage

Bairometer a--t 9 p. m. 27.85 rising liauim o,
on the recewsi ilan end when completed
will be one of the handsomest In the city.
All the plas-- s Term'.red has been received
and its placing will be complete in a few
days. The store room will be occupied by
the Men's Outfitter. . .

CH Y 15WS IN BKIEF.
E.; R. Lucas, CashierJJ. W. Norwood, President.

vncteni.jif nftftrnoon about 4 o'clock as

Mrs. Dt. Fakes.-Mrs- . Ciaybrook James and

BLUE RIDGE NATIONAL BANK,Miss Mollie Irwin were driving on oencrai
avenue their hose became frightened and

The educational class cf the Y. M. C A.
meets this evening.

Lyman Deal is able to resume his duties
after an illness of several days.

g. W. Chappell, the shoe-make- r, la mak-
ing improvements In his establishmenii on
College street. .

'

About 40 person expect to leave today
for CLarfcdaLe, Miss., to work on the cot-to- n

plantations.

ran with the vehicle over a rocs wan iour
or five feet high, thrbwlng the ladies and
the driver out. The occupants were badly
frightened and 'considerably bruised. Mrs.
Faikes and Mrs. James were assisted to
their homes, .Mrs. Fakes having her arm
painfully injured. Miss Irwin only sus

Points of

Excellence
are sticking out all over
the '98 EAGLES and
those points are covered
with the most beautiful
renameland nickel ever
nut on a Bicvcle. and

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
Expects to begin business Monday, January 31st, 1898,
at banking house formerly occupied bySVestera Carolina
Bank. We solicit accounts and guarantee every custom-
er Safety, Accuracy, Courtesy, and Promptness.m ! & nrkUins, h.a taken & (oosltion with tained a few elignt nruises U4ni wk

Tri-of- txr.r ihaif ta dbz-e- or more cases

Liberal Loans Will be Made on Approved Security attip before the police jus'tice yesterday. The
case of Georgie 3ox the white woman who
stabbed the negro George Carson In the
.wkt.,f Rn-nA- w ftrnonn In Scratch Ankle

the "'Asheville steam laundry, succeeding
IB. W. Headen.

The Paidology club will meet this after-
noon at 4 o'clock dn Etev. 'R. F Campbell's
study. Church street.

The Knights of tPythiaa will confer. the

Minimum Kates.
t Wis postponed , .iutil fur,t4er testimony

;j;rstAJDE,;'::;3 ;jAS,JABtJRROUGHS, ? V J, E. DAVID,
you know "EAGLES" have only the finest possible
material under that beautiful finish. The finish
hides no defective or poor material, never on an

held up a fellow, -- searchedn-hrai to see
hi h.ofl anv wpanons and then flogged him, ;j, K. RXU.CAS, V-- : J. W. NORWOOD.xa r 'S aA .;y f i
was fined-$5- . N. Howard and his son were

MERRIMQN, Book-Keepe- r.ERWIN SLUDER, Teller.fined $2.60 each for engaging in a ramuy
'row. - - - easier v

.
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nrt rrnTn a P.m.rj TN ONE DAT
ROLL THERrnma Quinine Tablets. AL ASHEVILLE CYCLE C0L1PAHY,

druxxtitii refund the money lr it raus if
eurA. zs: rne genuine oh i. . .

thirty-:ihir- d degree cn a number of its
members Thursday night. ' - ' ' '

Two arc lights --were suspended yester-- .

- day afternoon from the puMto square tower
and were lighted last night. ' - -

. The HoyaX Arcinuim fiad Its reguilar
imeeting last night'' anS installed several
new members into Its- - mysteries. .v .. -

A meeting of the executive commdttee of
C!entpal 'Democratic club will be held, .this
afternoon at 5 oclock in President Stev?
ens's office. ( .

The ladies of St. Mary' Guild will be at
home Wednesday, January 26, at 61 Spruce
st.rPt from 4 to 6 p. m. Muspic, reading,
and tea. The admission will be 25 cents.

We Want
The Room

each tablet-- ! .. :airesi tleelEugene C. Sawyer, Mgr.,
LESSONS l!f FRENCH.

Qfta&asDfr Heutte, who gives 'priTate les- -

47 Patton Avenue.Teiephone28.
, Notice bf shipmenit of 1a car load of C-

olumbus Carriages necessitate our making
fioca in French to a number of people, in

AsheviMe and at the hotels, has at present
hou.rs in whi-o- h'& could re

And get 'tbe choicest , brands of
Cigars, vnewmg or ouiukiu, a u--

The chances are for you. &tock on hand.
'ceive a. few more pupilst. iS'he would go to

tYm,w r.eci.flpnr.es. or iecei'Vie them a.t 99 Hay- - bacco
V-.1- 1 o n 't Incp q nvrtVl i n 0 i ou can,n.mn,.i if:rpi wiipft she is stoD'Pdng, andj. a. Gwaltney of Alexander was In the

where - she may be ,addressed. ,Madame
TT.p.ivftA .is . Parisian, ner .terms are reasitv vptPTjl9.v with three dressed hosa have your choice to select oyr er top first class job. Formerly marked

brands and I won't tell you that I $115.00; we offer for"FOR RENT.
. .. v.; '. its.

MN IHBNIDEKSOlNVIIiLE, N. C, ONE

which ag'gregated in weight 508 pounds,
onable and1 the opportunity she off era to

making in all twenty ihead' Killed, Dy mm Meats haven't the brand that you might $60 00Freshtlose who wish ..to learn-- trench or xo imr
iprove thejxuelvea in;, that language as ex- -:this season. ask, out
cep;lonai. '''

ROOMS IN " BACK AND 1 FIVE ROOMS One Seohler three spring Pbaeton, re-

duced from ?90.00 toHAVE THEM ALWAYS.Poultry and Game,a sfrE" HOTEL. GOOD SITUA- -
The wnrrnq.n' auxiiliary of itihe board flf iiSilr. rrC, . . xm xm m Tr a.t? n--

Charles Ldsenbee was in the city last
night from Yancey and says thalt George
McCurry has quit his wicked ways in Tan-- ;'

cey, sold his land and left for' parts um- -
- - known. - ;

My stock consists of 40 LEADING
BRANDS of Cigars, and About 75missions of the Episcopal church met yes- - j HOUSE. TERMS $12.50 PER MONTH

terday afternoon at Trinity church. There V-w-
(- - WAIiDROP. RENTING

$53.00
. One Sechler (two eprinfg Phaeton, reduced

from $80.00 to ' '

--CALL ON- -

mr.oin a i9rir tt.ndance..: The secretary I ,.m.T rm-- i,t,p iutsmhmn - brands of Chewing and SmokingThere will be a progressive whist party -- .
----- -- . n-.j- w --

tms evening ax uvlfs. .. 'mwhuw , -.-- -- - ii- - vrir I uun viuua, v.
iH'aywood) street, la. numoer ol .ptR j " - .. .

Tobaccos, which you; will nnd al-

ways fresh not dried out, as some
not fit to smoke or chew.

De awarded to m most sucwssim vj HILDEBRAND & MILLER,

CITY MARKET.

$50.00
One Columbus Extension Top Surrey.

Has sold for $200.00; reduced to

MAJOR WAY STRICKEN EJD),iTIDrE'.
TT -- i. J . Tlln Tl. mo !n if3.rM-k.AVl- L. BLOMBEJR6, Prop.,

Leading Cigar Store, 17. Pat. Aye

- ers. s .

"The Dazzler" drew a large house last
evening at the Grand. - The, play ie an

'amusing farce comedy abounding through-
out with sparkling wit. It is a good show
and was well received (here.

riUSUOlCU Bt Alio wmv
' Paralysis '

I

The National Bank of Asheville, $110.00
One Buckeye Surrey, natural wood;

beauitlfu'l carrlage.r , 'Has sold for $225.00;
DR.m, m frfnte'if M-aJo- r B. Way located at Asheville, in the State Free reading room in rear. ;

will regret to learn, that he ds suffering j Q North Carolina, is closing up
now offered for -DENTIST,V,5m?.Ai All y.nM.r, sfnd

. tPrtfn,n of Patton avenue. They are homeat Grace,' two miles- aorta oi tm v.j , ; f - , Accnrisi- - , $150.00KJ S mv --JA-f J- - JLB MB useriously, now of .petltiondng theK4ty. .Major Way has been, la deUcate uZu,, " ?n,,tt,t;?1 - - '
WdvS aldermen for a light. . , , ftn--some time,' but was able Ao.at- - tion, are therefore notified ai penna college of Dental Surgery. .

wohth AsrotvTT.r.Ts Asheville 1 Hardware Co.
' Tobacco continues to come into the mar- - j morning. .Shortly After reaching home he i-- ? afrainst the Association for nitrous oxide gas administered.

'

'
, ket in large quantities. Yesterday's sales; waa. suddenly prostrated,. by the, stroke, V111" -

- - - - . 4,.' "were large at both warehouses. Price.i Which rendered him unconsciouis, payment. ' Drhumor Block, - Room
seem to BdVance with the season, sonre very condlition he still remained' yesterday even- - - '

'
' ' , tKWo:'4Q ::i v 50 Patton Avenue ElVERYextraordinary, prices being paid yesterday. 1 mg. Dr. Fletcher, who fts! attending 'him, W. B. WILLIAMSON, TlUStee -- -

s ihppee ithat the attack will not iprove fatal. M bhhmmmr Dr. I. A. Harris srives the Information, Major Way .is one of the 'best known citl- - :
;

"

DR- - GEO THRASH,that Depifty Sheriff Hughey who was shot 3 , the county, having served as a jus- - PPTVAT"R SANATORIUM.
by a man he was trying to arrest, is .tice of the peace for- - many, yeara, and lor w --

3 . t ,

Groceries . Veerstables. Pish accommodating driver. Prices down.B.tW'O terms fiupermteadTit or in- piumc 64' Haywood Street. SUR6EET AND'MEBICISE.
schools of this county. . Up to a short time

Nervous vand Surgical' Cases aago he was postmaster at Axraice. and Oysters;Office and Residence,o fore making other arrangements ask fr
Larkin Qwyn's carriage on Court Square,

r call Telephone Ji.
' The general impression is that A Ward e,T:0Ur . Tbaimei) Nurses. JNO ti.. n .

; 04 &nnth ran t
T iPrfljne . is tne nnest - aaenic . pr ':s.. - '.

MHi '-f SV '
t ZAo 33tuberculous patients admitted. .; ever put upon a. :NeWi York stage.
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Vie Do
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Not Have to Tell

Only Meat Market in Doubleday,

' m
r ma lor 50cA SI Raisin

; ; feederFresh Stock;
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ReceptidnFlakes,
X Ravs, We are tired of sell

LlI
XXL

Q
ing; to dealers andPlease Me Saltines, waiting 90 days,for

1, H.Fairy Cnsps,. our money, so we
will sell tO'hoiisVTea Waters,:

Tftllv Wafers. keepers at jobbers'ZOO
- D5

. Marshmallow? Wafers; . ' prices,1. TAN "'EXTRA1''it
Send 50 CENTS and we will mai' - .0 v : lro-- I

,02

Almond Waters, ; . . :t
The Tidal Waye, jJ
Pecan Marshmallows
Almond Wafers

you postpaid one. Of purbesfcj favonuslwith --their patronage Jn the sb

" tVilL'd-j:- ' eA perior mannerIhat we launder their linejYftu W fairv tale about our coal that5 - . . ... ji
you may see its superior qualities. xaa&e
vmir fire and it ' will ' sneak , for , itself. Bay. OtULC XUUdiii tfccmjifl nd-4h- e careful way. Int which we n

- " sending tt home at an --times In as
guaranteed to seed one pound ol condition we received jl our, pneRurnin: It tandliout like a picture ana - ?

raisins m nYc uuuuic&fc,jiwww xoo.,are- - emanuuy uuh,w ;G3
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Co7an & Stradley, Druooistsr
heats like k volcano and it is clean and it
Is all there. . ,! -- . . .

GAQOLGn GOAL GO.
EASTON SPEClALTItt UU : V- - 'if :O CM 16 N. Court Place,

"pnoim 47. G4 Federal Street, Ccstcn.?:f . ' ; - nurcu ;ouwuChurch St and Pattoh Ave.S3 , Patton Avo.
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